
DEAD H'UMAN BOD!""~: (l) Duty-of oc:>:ronep ha .. -~ng ouatody of dead body' found 
QO!tNORER: fl<:>&ting ·in st!"eam ·Or-.. _ver-, to notit"·Y- seoreta17 ot . 

ana..tomiaal- b0ard aa to ·disposition; (2) ·I·t unfit for 
anatomical purposes, m&y·direot OGPOner tG·d1Spose of 
same- ·bY .'burial; ( 3) Must exercise reasonable dis ore~ 
tion as to plaae of burial; (4) Coroner obligated to 
pay undertaker. 

September 7, 1940 

Mr. John F .. Nunnelee, Jr. 
Coroner 
Scott County 
Charleiton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in reoeipt or your letter or September 
3d, wherein you atate as follows: 

"I am writing you in the hope of" 
obtaining information a1 to the 
diapoaition or hUl'll!!.n bodies found 
floating in s~am~~ and rivera 1n 
Missouri. 

"Wha.i ia the law JJegarding the 
burial of these oa•ea, and where 
by law shall burial be made? By 
whom? Under whose supervision and 
instruction? 

"Is it lawful to dispose of these 
bodies by the bu:rial being made 
on the bank or the stream where thay 
are ~ound? 

"Is it the duty of the County Court 
to pay costs ror burial or theae 
bodies to the Undertaker that hal 
been instructed by the County Coro
ner to so dispose of bod.y?" 

In response to your inquiry as to the disposition 
of human bodies found floating in the streams and rivers in 
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Missouri, we are enclosing cow of an opinion ~endered 
by this D•partment under date of December 16, 1936;, to 
:or. Louis H. lac:l'bel'g1 Coroner, St. Lou1a, MiiiOU%'1, 
wherein the t'ollow:!ng eonelueion was reached. 

"We1 therefore, rule that coroners 
are eharged with the duty ot not1· 
tying the seeHtary- ot the Misaouz-1 
Anatomical Board whenever they have 
in their custody the body ot any 
deceased person rttuired to be 
buried at pub lie expense." 

Said conclusion was bo\teau•t upon S•otion 9129, 
R.S.Mo. 1929, which reads aa follows: 

•• Superintendents or wa:ttdena ot pen-
1tent1ar1es1 houe•• ot correotion 
and bridewella, or hospitals, in-
sane asylums and poorhouses, and 
coroners, ahex-1tta, ttailers, eity and 
county undertakers, an4 all other 
atate, coun$y', town or oi ty ot:ricers 
in whose ous'body the body or any
d.eceaaed pel*llon, "quired to be 
b~1ed a.t publi-c expenae • shall be 
and are hereby required immediately 
t;o notify the ••ortttary o:r the board 
ot distribution, whenev.P any auch 
body or bodies come to hil or their 
poaaes•ion, charge or control,. and 
ah$.11 thereatte~t dispose of such 
body or bodies, aa the secretary or 
the state board m.ay direct: Provided, 
that at any time betol'e laid body 
or btlliea have aotuallY' been diltri
buttd, aa provided in this article, 
allY'. :rf:lati"-. or friend of any" such 
deeeaaed person or persona, shall have 
the 1'1ght to take and reoei ve the 
same t:rom the possession or any per
son in whose oharge or custody it 
ma7 )e :round, tor the purpose ot in• 
terment: Provided, t~ when a claim 
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is made for such ~ody or bodies 
by any person, not a relative or 
such deceased person or ptraon1 
the expense ot the interment shall 
be borne by' the peraon making such 
claim. !he school or college se
c~ing such bodr shall pay all nec
eaaar, expense incurred in the 
delivery thereof, including coat ot 
notioe to secretary, which nb$ice 
shall be bT telegraph, when neoee-
8Q7. A eo~ record. ot all auch 
bodiee, name and date or_ de»th, 
shall be kept in a book kept for that 
purpose with the eov.nty ~lerk or the 
county in which such pe.rzon d~ed, or 
the city health commiasioner or St. 
Louis city, and auoh record must be 
f'l.txlniahed. said eo\\nty officer by 
person or pepaona reporting said 
bo41ea to the state anatomical board." 
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Seotion 91!9, supra, baa been repealed and in 
ita plaee we have Section 4, Lawa of M1aaour1, 1939; 
page 51.2, which reads al!l folloW8: 

nS\lperintendenta or wardens or pen ... 
itent1aries, houaea of oorr-.etion 
and bridewells, hoapitala, inaad 
aaylums and poor houseaJ and coro-
ners., aheritt's, jailera, city an•i 
county undertakers, and all othel" 
atate, county, town or city o:r:tioera 
having tM: cus tocly of the body or 
any deceased person required to be 
buried at publie expense, shall be 
and her.b,- are required immediately 
to notify ihe secretaey of the 
Board, or the peraon duly desig-
nated by the Board or b7 its secre-
tary to receive such notice, when-
ever any such boty or bodies come 
into his or their custody, charge 
or control, and shall, without ree 
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.· 

or reward, deliver.- within a period 
:not to exceed·thirty-au (36) hours 
atter death, except in cases with• 
in the j~isdietion or a coroner 
wht'l'e retention tor a. lon~er time 
~ b.e neoesaal:71 such body or 
'bodies into the custody ot the Board 
and permit the Board or its agent 
or agents to take and remove all 
such ~odies, or otherwile dispose 
ot them: Provided that each eduoa .... 
tional institution reeeiving a body 
rrom the Board ahall hold such body 
tor at leaat thirty (30) days, 
<luring which time &117 relative or 
friend of any such deceased peraon 
or pe:raona shall have the right to 
take and receive the dead bod.y :trom 
the possession ot any person in 
whose charge or custoq it may be 
round, tor the purpose ot inte:rment, 
upon paying the expense ot IUCh 
interment. Eaeh educational insti
tution seauring a dead body shall 
p&l' all neceasQ'y' expense ineurred 
in the delivery thereof,. including 
co•t or notice to the aeeretal",Y or 
the Board oP h1a agent, which notice· 
shall be by telegraph, when neces
sary to insure immediate notice.. A 
eo~t ).-.ecord ot all auch bodies, 
includ1ns the name and date or death, 
shall be kept in a book provided 
tor that purpos• by the oounty clerk 
ot the county 1n which such person 
died,. and by the oit:r Health Commis
sioner ot the City or st. Louis, and 

. such reco:rd shall be prOJnpt1y' fur
nished said. otticer by theperaon 
or persona :reporting said bodies 
to the aecx-eta1.7 of the Board or his 
agent. Whenever any person tails to 
give the not1c• and deliver the body 
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ot a d.eeeaaed person asx-equ1Jie4 
by this act, and by reason of auoh 
f'ai111N sueh body :shall beoome un
fit for anatomical pU.rpose•, and 
11 ao cer~itied b;r the duly authorized 
officer or actnt or the Board, 
auah body t1hall be buried a~ the 
expenee of the peraon ao tailing to 
no~ity and deliver such body." 

It is thus evident tnat it is atill the duty 
of coroners having the ouatody of the body of any •••••l:d" 
person re~uired to be bu~ied at public expense, to immed
iately notify' the atoretary of' the anatomical board and 
deliver auah 'Dod.y into tlta eustoey of the board. 

Section 6., Laws ot Missouri, 1939, page 513, 
provides in pat"t that, nbodies required to be buried at 
public expense shall be under the exclusive custody and 
control of the board • " 

It1B ~bably '"t?! likely that when the ana
tomical board is notified. by the eorone~ of the olllltody 
ot such a body as n~ewed. to 1n youl'" letter., tha:t; they 
will adv1•• the cottoneJI iihat BllOh body ia not desirable 
beeauae 1 ~ has become unfit tor .anatom1.eal purposes~ They 
will in all likelihood direet that the body be diaposed 
ot by bllX'ial •. 

You then ask whether it is lawful to dispose or 
theae bodies by the burial being mad.e on the bank o:t the 
str•am where they are round?? 

We tin<! no statute declaring whel?e such a body 
may be buried·, p:rov1de4 it 11 not desil'ed by the anatomical 
board. Se~t1on 11626, B..S.Mo. 1929, proVides as follows: 

"Wheneve~ an inquest ahall be held, 
it then be no nlative or ft"iend 
ot the deceaaed, nor anr person 
willinc to burv the body, nor arcy
perapn whose duty 1t is to attend to 
such burial, the coroner shall pro• 
oure a cheap. plain coffin, and cause 
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a grave to be dug and the body to be 
conveyed thereto and buried. It 
tshall be the duty of the eorone.r, in 
so doing, to avoid all unnecessary 
expense, and to render to the court 
an aoeurate etatemont of all mon87 
expended by him ro:r eueh purpose,; 
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and the county aourt shall make to 
hill a reasonable allowance tor hia 
a.etwal expenses in procuring the 
oottin, hauling the body to the grave, 
diggins the grave and burying the 
body; and also a. reasonable allowance, 
aooording to the eiraumstanoea,. tor 
his 01n time and aervioes in attending 
to sueh ~eparations and burial." 

hrthermore~ we find no statute authorizing the 
eounty court 'to pay·eosta tor burial or these bodie• to 
the und.er'taker that is instructed by the county aoroner 
to di.apost of the bodies. We do not intendl .)). this state
ment to m•an that thecoroner may not employ an undertaker 
to bur.r the body. We are merely referring to the person 
authox-ized to be paid by the county a our'. '!he county may 
only pq the coroner tor the burial, whiah must b.., in aeoord 
with ihe m1um.er presor1bed by statute, and the coroner then 
1a personally obligated to the undertaker tor whatever aer
viees he 4ont~acts. 

hom 1he foregoing we &r4t or the opinion (1) that 
it is the duty or coroners having the austod.y ot the body 
or any deeeaaed )erson round floating in the • tream• and 
rivera i:n Missouri, required to be bux-ied at ,Ublio expense, 
~o immediately notify the eeoretary of the anatomical board 
tor inatrucr~ions. as to the disposition ot the body. (a) It 
the board does not detd.H -taid body becauae it is unfit tor 
anatomical purposes, or tor any other re&$on, it may direct 
the coroner to dispose ot s~me by burial. (3) It ordered 
disposed of by burial the coroner should exercise a reason
able discretion at! to the place or burial. (4) It is not the 
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duty or the county court to pay the costa for burial of 
the body to the undertaker who has been authorized hy the 
county coroner to dispose or the body, but the county 
court's obligation f"or oosts for burial of the body is 
to the coroner who in turn ie personally obligated to pay 
the undertaker tor services he contracted. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MAX WASSERMAN 
Assistant Attorney:General 

APPROVED: 

COVELL R. tmw!T1 
(Acting) Attorney-General 


